2020 WORKERS’ COMPENSATION SEMINARS
FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION
Alabama Workers’ Compensation Division In partnership with Auburn University

$130.00 (3) three weeks prior to seminar
$140.00 less than (3) three weeks before seminar

Click on the date below that you want to attend for the registration website for the ADOL seminars. Events in the boxes are not put on by Alabama Dept. of Labor but will give the adjusters that attend credits needed.

7:30 AM – 3:00 PM for all sessions

Thursday, June 18, 2020
They Hyatt Regency
Birmingham, AL 35244
https://www.hyatt.com/en
-US/group-
-booking/BHMHR/G-
3JUN
(800) 223-1234
Hotel Rate: $146.00
Register by 5:00PM
May 29, 2020
Group Code: G-3JUN

Wednesday, September 9, 2020
The Hyatt Regency
Birmingham, AL 35244
www.hyatt.com
(800)223-1234
Hotel rate: $146.00
Register by 5:00PM
August 18, 2020
Group Code: G-5COM

Credits will be given for attending the AWCO (Alabama Worker's Compensation Organization) Conference and ASIA (Alabama Self-Insurers Association) Conferences. Please contact these organizations about the various other credits they offer for attending their conferences!

The seminars focus on all aspects of Workers' Compensation and topics may include:
Legal Discussion - Attorneys and Judges Medical Discussion and Issues, Legal Update/Case Law Legislative Update
Medical Discussion - Pain Management, various common WC surgery procedures, etc.

*** Each seminar will vary in topics and speakers

Please see 2nd page for some additional information on our seminars

ALABAMA SELF INSURERS ASSOCIATION CONFERENCES

ASIA Summer Conference
August 2-4, 2020
Hilton Sandestin Beach & Golf Resort
San Destin, FL
To register: http://www.asiaal.org/

ALABAMA WORKERS’ COMPENSATION ORGANIZATION

October 29-30, 2020
Hyatt Regency
Birmingham, AL
To register: awcotoday.com

Webinar available in place of attending in person
Requirement:

Section 25-5-293(a) of the Code of Alabama, 1975 as last amended, requires continuing education for all personnel associated with Alabama Workers’ Compensation claims. Eight (8) continuing education units which are approved by the Workers’ Compensation Division must be obtained each calendar year. Any person not accumulating the necessary continuing education units will receive a suspension of the privilege to handle workers’ compensation claims in Alabama.

ADVANCED ONLINE REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED AND PAYMENT IS DUE AT TIME OF REGISTRATION

FEES:

$130.00 (3) three weeks prior to seminar, $140.00 less than (3) three weeks before seminar
Includes educational material, continental breakfast, lunch and a refreshment break. Confirmation will be e-mailed upon registration. There will be no registrations the day of the seminar.

NO REFUNDS UNLESS CANCELLATION IS GIVEN SEVEN (7) WORKING DAYS PRIOR TO SEMINAR.
Enrollees who fail to attend the seminar will be required to pay another registration fee if they wish to attend a future seminar. There is a $25 cancellation fee. However, we gladly accept personnel substitutions at no charge. Requests for refunds should be directed to linsey.kelly@labor.alabama.gov

COVID-19

The Alabama Department of Labor Workers Compensation Division’s (The Division) IN-PERSON WORKERS’ COMPENSATION SEMINARS FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION will be held at the Hyatt Regency Birmingham The Wynfrey Hotel Thursday June 18, 2020 and Wednesday September 9th 2020. Unless there is a Government order that won’t allow the Seminars to take place. The Division will be at the Wynfrey Hotel for the in-person Seminars. ****You are NOT required to attend either Seminar!!! Registering for the June 18th or September 9th Seminar will give you access to our upcoming Webinar that will substitute for your In-person Continuing Education attendance in 2020. Your decision to attend the June 18th or September 9th In-Person Seminar should be based solely on the Hyatt Regency Birmingham The Wynfrey Hotel’s assurance that they are providing the proper protections for such a gathering. If you do decide to attend June 18th please RSVP to linsey.kelly@labor.alabama.gov by Thursday June 11, 12PM Central Time so the proper amount of Food can be ordered.

A RSVP system for September 9th will be available closer to date.
We will hopefully have the Webinar available July 6th or Sooner.
We do not have any more information on the webinars available yet.
Thank You for your patience and I hope to see you at Birmingham.
Please continue to be patient with us at this time.
If you have questions or would like an update, please call Linsey Kelly at 334-956-4029 or email me at linsey.kelly@labor.alabama.gov